
 
 
 
 
 
 

Attendance During Virtual Learning  

Our goal is to consistently monitor attendance in a holistic way using contact, connectivity, relationships 

and participation as key metrics. 

 

● It is expected that our scholars participate regularly in virtual learning. 

●  It is expected that parents shall, to the maximum extent possible, ensure that their child participates 

in the virtual learning program.  

●  Parents need to communicate to the school personnel if their child is unavailable for the designated 

class time, even if the student logs on to the learning system. 

●  If a student will not be able to participate in any learning activities that day, a parent should email 

the school’s main office before 8:00 am. Absences may be excused only for illness (a doctor’s note is 

required for an absence period of more than 2 consecutive days), or for a verifiable family emergency. 

 

Policy 

1. Each course that a scholar is absent for during synchronous learning, an automatic phone call and/or 

text message will be sent directly to the scholar’s parent/legal guardian.  

2. Upon the occurrence of three (3) unexcused total absences, a phone call will be made by the 

attendance clerk to inquire as to why the scholar is absent and identify any resources the family needs 

for the scholar to be successful. The communication will be logged in PowerSchool. 

3. Upon the occurrence of six (6), the scholar shall be referred to attendance team for 

intervention strategies and investigation to address the attendance issue(s) for each scholar including an 

individualized plan for success. The scholar’s parents or legal guardian are required to attend the 

meeting to discuss the scholar’s attendance and plan for improvement. The meeting should take place 

via Zoom with the appropriate parties. The attendance clerk will log the contact in PowerSchool. 

4. Intervention strategies may include: 

a. Completion of attendance plan for scholar 

b. Subsequent review of attendance plan and fulfillment of attendance plan by scholar 

c. Referral to social worker by truancy team if necessary 

d. Home visits (if State restrictions allow) 

5. Upon the occurrence of eight (8) total absences, official notification will be sent to the home of 

the scholar requires that the scholar attend school. The attendance clerk will revisit the attendance plan 

on file and make any necessary revisions to ensure scholar success. 

6. If a scholar reaches eleven (11) total unexcused absences and all other measures are exhausted 

official notification should be mailed to the parent/guardian including the number of recorded absences 

and a copy of the individualized plan for success. In the communication, a final meeting will be 

scheduled. 

 


